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'PAlCETTEViLLE has a white brass

band that doesn't play a single colored

i

In Iowa the husband can own his
bed and the wife hers. -

An Atlanta liquor merchant heads
a special in the " Herald : ' An - Affecting
Scene at Stokes Trial. . "

He bet two dollars he could ride the
mule with a pine-bu- r under. the saddle.
We notice his death this morning. '

A devoted Maine wife sat up aU
night with a dying husband with" no
companion but a copy ofJack Sheppardi

A Wisconsin stage-driv- er commit
ted suicide, a few days since, because
he wasso short. He could not curry
his horses';. backs, nor kiss his girl,
without standing on a chair. ;

Wo will meet in, Heaven, husband,'
deara" is the affectionate inscription
which an Arkansas woman has had
carved on , the , tombstone of everyone
of her five departed husbands.

ine ct. Louis Democrat . says:
44 Whales are running their noses against
that portion of Rhode Island that sticks
out into the water, and the inhabitants
are troubled with earthquakes."

The Boston Bulletin says:. A
newly-marrie- d couple started on their
wedding trip yesterday noon. The train
proceeded less than a half mile when it
stuck to a snow bank. But while the
wind howled vociferously outside, there
were snugness and comfort in one seat
within you bet !"

; A gentleman was surprised, during
the late frosty weather, to see his little
daughter bring home from the Sunday

44 My child said he 44 this is too old for I

you, you can't make anything of it."
I know it, papa; I thought it would
teach me how to slide backwards."

What a blind man did: Mr. Robert
Robinson, living with Mr. Standfield,
near Royal Oak, was taken with a fit a
few days ago, and fell into the fire. Mr.
Stanfield, a blind man, was in the house
with him, and supposing he smelt
something burning like hair, felt to
wards the fire, discovered the situation
of the unfortunate man, and extricated
him from death. He was badly burned
about the face, and it is feared will lose
one of his eves by the accident. Eas- -
ton Md.) Star.

Fists.
JSf5 A deaf and dumb man near

Pomfret Hills in Connecticut is heart v
and robust and has lived all his life on
milk alone, although when not at meals,
he chews incessantly on o!d rusrs. He
passes most of his time in a swing and
his mother takes care of him as if he
were a babe. Tho paper asks 44 What
use is he?" A heartless question, that.
He is that poor mother's gift from God.
She prays the more because his lips are
dumb. And she is happier to take the
great grown dumb thing in her lap and
pet him like an infant, than to have
him flying over the country, perchance
drinking and rowdying, and making
speeches, and maybe, running for the
legislature, with now and then a stray
and maudlin affection expressed, and
caused by a sudden sober from too
much whiskey the night before, of "my
poor old mother."

Egg Don Piatt of the Washington
Capital says : We had a drunken doc
tor of the name of Toddens, who, from
his habits, was known as Toddy. He
was considered the most successful
practitioner of our country-sid- e. People
said old Tod was a wonder, and the
drunker he grew the wider and deeper
spread his reputation. This is common
in other walks of life. We have known
lawyers, authors, and artists add to
their reputation by being intoxicated
most of their time. People said, 44 how
wonderful he would be were he sober."
Tho fact was, the only wonder was in
the liquor. Had the man been a sober
man he would probably have escaped
notice. Old Tod was called in, or rather
he was picked up drunk at the tavern
one night almost insensible, to pres
cribe for a man in the greatest agony.
The doctor staggered into the room and
fell upon the floor. He was shaken up
and a diagnosis of the disorder roared I

into his ears. All that could be got
from him was the one word, 44 Coffee." I

A pot was hurriedly placed upon the
fire, and, as soon as it could be made as
strong as holy writ, a pint was poured
into the patient, who only roared the
louder. Again the doctor was appealed
to, and again ho muttered 44 Coffee."
The zealous friends and relatives im
mediately forced down the throat of the
sufferer another dose. A third attempt
was being made, when the doctor stag
gered to the beside, and seizing the cup,
drained the liquid himself. He then rol--
jd out to the pump, and putting his
medical head under the spout, had water
pumped over it for some minutes. Af
ter this he returned, somewhat sobered,
to the bedside of his patient, felt his
pulse, looked at the tongue, and poked
the poor fellow in tho stomach : How-r- e,

mo man"? tie asked, Ah ! Pm bet
ter, doctor ; the ccflee did it." A merry
twinkle shot from the inflamed eyes of
the intocated practitioner ; but he said
nothing then. Subsequently be let tho
oke out to a brother physician. I

wanted that coffee myself, to sober me
up. mmme 11 mey aian t give it 10
that fellow irr tho colic Cured thoV'
and the doctors chuckled mcrrilyr

Captain Roger Atkinson, 'Supervisor
of the Richmond and. North. Carolina
Road," is at the Yarboao. '

.

Vanderbiit has commenced chewing
tobacco, and laments that fifty years of
his life were wasted without knowing
the goodness of the weed.

Rev. A. W. Mangumj the , worthy
pastor of the Methodist Church, con tin -
ties confined to his room, and is threat--
ened with Pneumonia.: He cannot fill
his pulpit on the morrow.- -

Father Burke, the famous Dominican,
left Nw: Orleans last evening on the- -

steamer Continental for Memphis" .en
route to New York. His health is do--
dining. It is understood that, ho 13 or
dered to return to Rome. -- iii?.. ..." t - -

Musical and Theatrical;it:.H f
,

Mrs M6ulton, the sweet
has temporarily lost her voice;

eol. Wagner's Minstrels are -- In Atlanta,
and Joe Jefferson will be there next week.

In "Le Nozze" Lacca as Clurvblao is as
bewitching a little rascal as can be im'ag
ined. '

in aauiuon to looking as Dcatifui as a
picture Miss Kellogg sings as charmingly as
possible.

The Washington $tar says: Matilda
Heron, formerly a wall-know- n actress who
recently arrived at New York from San
Francisco, has been suffering from 'dement
tia, and became so violent yesterday in the
Merchants' Hotel as to make necessary her
removal to the Park Ilospital

Judsre Watt's Sentence.
The followlnc is .Tndvn Wntt's KPntAnto

to-d- ay on Simpson Mordecai and Thomas
Griffice (colored) for the Hicks robbery in'
this county. The Judge said : ;

. ' . . 'iiTT 1 9 miou nave oeen convicteu dv a jury 01
your countrymen, selected by yourselves,
01 one or the highest crimes Known to our
law.

The Court, .W CfcV-V- l AX J VU1 U Y A ft, W

and in obedience to a general provision of
me constitution, assigned you counsel
learned in the law, and laithfully have they
discharged their duty. Every effort has
been made by them in this Court to avert
tne terrible doom that awaits you.

No reasonable complaints can therefore
be made by you or your friends for want of
able and learned counsel. In either can you
complain at the verdict of the Jury, who
were lorceu to render a painmi and unwilling verdict, from the overwhelmine and
convincing testimony against you. And
we cannot suppose that any prejudice ex
isted against you in the mind of the Jury,
when ten twelfths of them were of your
own race. Your own conduct has brought
aown upon you the tern Die judgment or the
law: and you nave placed upon the, court
the saddest and most painful duty that can
attach to the position it holds, that of con.
regrets lor an in-spe-nt nie win be or little
use to you, you will have a short period for
repentance and prayer and l beseech you
to seek forgiveness of liim who alone can
save you, even to the uttermost: That In
the world to come, in vast eternity, to which
we are all hastening, you may stand re-
deemed from sin and accepted through, the
mediation and atonement of our Lord and
Master.

Now. in vindication of the majesty of a
violated law, and in obedience to its
mandates, .

It is the Order of the Court, that you.
Simpson Mordecai and Thomas Griffice, be
tanen to the common J ail or the county.
and be kept in close confinement therein,
until Friday, the 28th day or February
next, and on that day you shall be taken
thence by the sneriir, and- - netween tne
hours of Twelve o'clock, Jmeridian, and
Two o'clock, past meridian of .that day.
and within the Jail enclosures, you will be
hanged by the necK.untn you are aeaa.- -

May liod. in iiisinnnite mercy and good
ness, have mercy upon your souls."

An Instructive Lesson to Poor
Humanity.

A friend in this city has handed us the
following : If iwe assume the population of
the earth to be one thousand million, and a
generation to last thirty-thre- e years ; In
that space of time the one thousand mil
lions must all die, and, consequently, the
number of deaths will be, by approxima
tion :'

Each year, 30,000.000

Each day, . 82,109

Each hour, 3,421

Each minute, - SI
Each second, nearly 1

If, on the other hand, as has been supr
posed, the number of deaths Is to that of the
births as Ten to Twelve: there will be
born

Each year,
Each

36,000.000

day, 98,356

Each hour, 4,098

Each minute, .

Each second, 12--15

IjOOIs. bliarp, l'olice.
Last night about eight o'clock Edward

Dudley, a colored fireman on ono of the I

fVoTrrVif froin. of the Raleigh &. Gaston
Railroad, wasi going from tho depot to
his house in this city, and as he turned
the corner of Edenton and West streets,
he was assaulted, he says, by four sol--,
diers, or looked Jiko soldiers, they had
uniforms on, and ono of them clapped
his hand over Dudley's mouth, and the
others threw him down. They then
ripped his pockets open and took from
his pocket book about twenty dollars,
his wages that he had just received from
the paymaster of the road. They then
let him loose, when he ran for dear life
up to Mr. Best's store on Hillsboro'
street, as muddy as ho could be and
very much terrified. Onr police ferce
should be heavier and they should walk
their beats constantly. Where's tho
whistle?

Chapped I2ands, face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworn, salt-rheu- m, & other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, by using tho
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell;
Hazard & Co., New York. Be certain
to get tho Juniper Tar Soap, as there are
many worthless imitations inado with
common tar. ' 93 I2w.

U. 8. GOVERNMENT OFFICERS.
U S - JlARSHAL-Sam- uel T; Cairow.

office Clap House, llillsboro street.
U S Internal Revenue Collec

tor, 4tiT DistrictI J Young;, office up

U.S Assessor, 4th District Wiley
D -- i ones, office Andrews' building on
llillsboro street. ;

U S Commissioner R W Best, office
on llillsboro street.

U S Commissioner A W' Shaffer
office in Club House, Hillsboro street.

Register in Bankruptcy A .W
Shaffer, office in the Club House. llills
boro street.

Supervisor Internal Re-venVe--

P W Perry, office Andrews' building,
r w

iiuiSDoro Htceeu -

STATE GOVERNMENT,
- Tod R. Caldwell, Governor.

.rohn'B. Neatliery, Private Secretary.
W. R. Howerton, Secretary of State. Sam

H Parish, Clerk.
T. L. Hargrove Attorney General.
Curtis II. Brogden Lieut. Governor.
David A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer. D

W. Bain, Chief Clerk. A. D. Jenkins, Teller,
J. is. Martin, nook-Keepe- r.

John Reilly, Auditor. W. P. Wetherell,
Clerk.

Silas Burns, Superintendent of Public
WorKs.

K. P. Battle, Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

John C. Gorman, Adjutant General.
V. C. Kerr, State Geologist

Patrick McGowan, Keeper of the Capitol.
Theo. II. Hill, Librarian.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Wesley Whitaker.
commissioners western ward, John C.

Gorman, Albert Johnson, Norlieet Duns- -
ton.

Middle Ward, K. P. Battle, M. W Church
ill, W C.Stronach.

Eastern Ward, J. P. Prarie. A. N. Up--
church, Stewart .Ellison.

City Attorney J. C. Logan Harris.
Treasurer M. W. Churchill.
City Clerk and Tax Colleetor M. Graus- -

nan.
City Surveyor Fendall Beavers.
A'eigh Master-r- A. Sorrell.
Jhief of Police and Clerk of the Market

James King.
Assistants to Chief of Police 1st. B. H.

Dunston: 2nd. C. M. Farris; 3rd, Alfred
Mitchell.

Street Commissioner J. T. Backalan.
Captain of Night Police Joseph Watson.
Sergeant of Night Police Charles Hun

ter.
TMIrt "Kfrt-- TTrAriTr1i Toe' "HavId T

M. Petross, M. Thompson, Robert Crosson,
liobt. wyche, ana wm. JLurnam.

Janitor Oliver M. Roan.

WAKE COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sheriff T. F. Lee.
Deputy Sheriffs J. J. Nowell and A. Mag- -
mn.
Superior Court Clerk and Judge of Probate

John JN.isunung. uepuiy tu. v. xxay-wood.- jr.

County Treasurer Wm. M. Brown.
Kegrister of ueeus w. w. wmte.
Keener of the Poor House C S Jinks.
Keeper of the Work House J. H. Furguson.
Countv Commissioners Kobt. VV. Wynne,

Al. a. Todu, wm. jniKS, nenry yj. jones,
s. uayner.

' TOAVNSHIP OFFICERS.
Raleigh.

W TT TTarrison. W Whitaker.
D A Wicker. Norneet Dunston, R C Pet--
tiford. Clerk, John E Williams. Constable,
n M Farris. School Committee. Mingo (j
Groom, Joseph Watson, J C Gorman.

Barton's Creek.
Magistrates. J H Hutchison. John Nor

wood. Clerk, J D Allen. Constable, J lv
Nipper. School Committee, Buckner Nip
per, J M Adams, James Ray.

Oak Grove.
Magistrates, B Y Rogers, H W Nichols.

Clerk. J Plleck. uonstaoie. iu v sogers.
School Committee, J D Hall, D Carpenter,
J Penny.

Panther Branch.
Maoist rates. J H Adams. W D Turner.

Clerk, W L Crocker. Constable, Jas Adams,
jr. School Committee, Ransom Gulley.S M
Williams, Hugh Blalock.

St. Mary's.
Magistrates. W I Busbee. J G Andrews.

Clerk, S C Pool. Constable, A sturaevam.
School Committee, S lvey, U liaugn,
Smith.

Wake Forest.
Magistrates. G A Sanderford, A L DaviF.

Clerk, E E Gill. Constable, Hut Watkins.
School Committee, W R Stell, Jos Carpen
ter, G S Patterson.

White Oak.
Magistrates. A C Council, A B Freeman.

niprt VU Suit. Constable. G A Upchurch.
School Committee, A G Jones, B G Sears,
W W Holleman.

Swift Creek.
Magistrates. S C Adams, W E Pierce.

niprir (; IT Stenhenson. Constable, w H
itmpv. school Committee. P Yates. T G
White, W A Keith.

Middle d-eek- .

M.nicfpitaoW TT StjYiKnrt-.-
T A Adams.

cnrk. J D Ballentlne. Constable. S L Jones.
school Committee. A E Rowland, Allen
Betts, A J Blanchard.

New Light.
Magistrates, J O Harrison, F J Bailey.

Clerk, W J Ward. Constable, W n Man-gu- m.

School Committee, J D Turner, J A
Powell, It Ai Aiangum.

Buck Horn.
Magistrates, W B Jones, J T Adams.

Clerk, D B Holland. - Uons.tabie, w tt is or-

ris. School Committee, Jas C Ragan, M B
Royster, W G Burns.

Cedar Fork.
Magistrates. C J Green, O H Page. Clerk,

S F Ptt2P. Constable. A. S Pollard. School
Committee, W M Marcom, J W Booth, S F
Page.

nouses' ureeK.
r 14. T TT i r T T TTntfnc fl ol

Rilev Yeai bv. Constable. W R Perry. School
Committee, Chas Cooper, Green Sanderford,
H Jenreys.

Hale Jiiver.
Magistrates.R Pri vett, W Hartsfield. Clerk,"

J JXOULliC VUUOl"V, 4l v.,Wii.
School Committee, F J Heartsfield, W H
Chamblee, Jefferson Jones.

Marks Creek.
Magistrates. M G Todd, W A Rhodes.

Clerk, L W Hood.- - Constable, J r tthoaes.
School Committee, J W Marshburn, H W
Rhodes, J J Ellis.

St. Matthews.
rnr.tcf.nfn(! flan Tv"fit.h .T A TTrwlrrp

Clerk, N B Williams. Constable, B B Butfa-lo- o.

School Committee, Leonard Smith, J
Rogers, F II Watson.

MASONIC.
Tf.M T Ann XT "KTfc ACS A ft T JCk

ter. Masonic Hall, corner Dawson and Mar
tin sts. Meets third .Monday night in each
month.

Wm. O. Hill Lodg. No. 218 R H
Si mpson, Master, Masonic Hall corner Daw-
son and Martin streets. Meets second Mon-
day night In each month.

sons Dr Wm G Hill, H P., Masonic Hall,
corner Dawson and Martin streets. Meets
Tuesday night after 3d Monday In each
montn.

SATURDAY, JAN. 18, 1873.

Local and News Department.
See Legislative proceedings on

fourth page.

Cotton Market.
Up to 4 P. M., to-d- ay there had been

17 bales of cotton brought to this city.'
Price 18. Price in New York 20$.M

Gold at 12. J : " ' , .

it,.
Public Temperance Lecture.

We learn that the Hon. J.J. Hick
man, who is at present in our city, will
deliver a public Temperance Lecture,
on Friday evening of next week. Place
to be hereafter announced.

Sale of City L,ots.
Mr. Carter Harrison is cutting up the

land between his residence and the old
Mason parsonage into half acre lots and
streets. This - morning seven of these
lots were sold at Jones' Auction Store
for from four to five hundred dollars
per lot.

Hudson Degree Temple.
There will be a meeting of Hudson

Degree Temple, I. O. of G. T. on Mon
day evening January 20th, at 7 o'clock,
at the Lodge Room.

J. J. Hickman, R. W. G. C. will be
present and exemplify the work. Mem
bers of the subordinate Lodge, who
have not taken the degrees will have an
opportunity of so doing. .

The North Western Road.
We have intelligence this morning

that this road is already finished and the
cars running from Greensboro to Ker
nersville" in Forsythe county. The
grading is all done and the sills laid and
they are putting the iron down every
day. With good weather the ears will
run to Salem in about six weeks. This
road when completed ; will be a power
ful feeder not only to this city but to
the merchants of Richmond (Va.)

The Wild Man.
We learnt last night that a wild man was

coming here to show. We shall go wild
with delight. We hope his programme is
interesting. Let's see. He must be naked
to the waist with long black hair hanging
down his shoulders, fingers with long nails
to them : he must walk to and fro like a
beast in the cage, and occasionally snort
and grin his teeth And when a large fat man
stands up before him and the gentlemanly
keeper in his Seymour coat cries, "pick
him up, sir," he must seize fat man by the
seat of his breeches and balance him like a
pole. We are sure this sort of a show would
draw a crowd at.Tucker Hall.

Sunday School Meetings.
There will be a Mass Meeting of the

Sunday Schools of this city at 3 o'clock
to-morr- afternoon in the Baptist
church. Also, at the same church, at 7

o'clock, p; m., a general meeting of the
parents and friends of the young.

Rev. John McCullogh, of Kentucky,
Secretary of the Southern Department
of the American Sunday School Union,
and Rev. G. S. Jones, of this State, who
for the past five years has labored in
our State as a Sunday School Mission
ary, will address the meetings. All are
most cordially invited to attend.

Our State Exchanges.
The Asheville Citizen pronounces in

famously false that it has been bought
up by the Western Railroad. The
Tarboro Southerner says in reference to
the recent Vance letter : With all due
deference to Gov. Vance we venture to
express the opinion that he could have
added to his reputation by following the
example of Senator Merrimon- - that is,
keeping quiet. The Newbern Times
has an editorial on the Agricultural
College. The Battleboro Advance is
writing about Labor and says to the
planter : Fair wages, comfortable
houses and kind treatment are neces
sary. The Franklin Courier has an
article on Emigration and says that dur
ing last month alone at Company Shops
one hundred and twelve tickets were
sold to emigrants going West. The
Wilmington Post has an article on the
Superintendent of Public Instiuction
and declares itself satisfied with Mr.
Battle's appointment if Mr. B. will fully
appreciate the changed condition of
affairs and govern himself accordingly.

The Wilmington Star has an edito
rial on the Importance of Vaccination.

The Elizabeth City Carolinian has
an article headed Come to North Caro-

lina, and tells the young men that the
old Bourbons and the old. fogies no
longer rule here but their wrecks lay
along the beach like the hulks of old
ships - The Fayetteville Eagle speak-
ing of the Vance letter calls it " very
imprudent and uncalled fob," and
shows more " rash anger and vindic- -

tiveness than it supposed Gov. Vance
was capable of." The Asheville Pio
neer in an article, Shall We have a Con-

vention? says that Gov. Caldwell has
stopped the building of the rail road
from Old Fort and that his chief adviser
1S W. JN. li. miin, WHO, luai, yapvr
styles a yankee lawyer, as if tliat would
hurt Mr. Smith. The Winston Re
publican is on the School Law and hopes
the legislature will so amend the law
that every child in JSortn Carolina,
without any restriction, may be allowed
to attend the public schools.

THE ERA,

DAILY AND AVEEKX.Y.

Weekly one year, - $2.00
" t.QODaily -

REVISED, I3IPROV ED AND

ENLARGED.

The close of the National Campaign of
1872, with the re election ol President
Grant, is a

NKVV ERA
in North Carolina, the South, and the
whole country, it is worth while to take
note of, lor it marks tne beginning oi
an era of perfect

Peace and Reconciliation
'

throughout the whole country, and
between every section of the country.

Believing that 44 peace hath her vic-
tories no less renowned than war," and
that the conduct of the Southern people
can lie as illustrious in peace as the
bravery of her soldiery was noble,
grand And thrice illustrious in the late
war ; ami that in the person of Ulysses
S. Grant, the soldier with whom our
LEE crossed swords, we nave a living
and illustrious example of the renown
of the soldier in war, and the victories
of tiie civilian in peace,

THE E.EAs
from a Southern stand point has endeav-re- d

to aid the " victories" of Peace"
by aiding the re-elect- ion of the great
ana illustrious cuizen-soiuier-i'resi-de- nt.

The first part of the mission of

THE ERA
i3 accomplished in the
oi the Kopublicsm party in power lor
another four years from March next,
and now it enters upou the work of
following up that mission in gathering
and preserving the fruits of the great
National victory a victory significant
of no North, no South, no East, no
West, but of a Union restored, a people

re-unit- ed by the bonds of peace and
good will, and each and every one in the
quiet enjovment of the blessings of
LIBERTY" and tha bounties of
PROSPERITY.

THE ERA
is the offspring and product of the great
and glorious commonwealth of

NORTH CAROLINA,

for whose good and glory it is the mis
sion and the privilege of the paper,
without being sectional, to " labor and
to wait:' and whether in political
material,educationalor social argument,
it should ever be understood that this
paper is laboring only for what it deems
best and to the true interests of the peo-
ple of this great State, in common with
all the great patriotic people and inter-
ests of the Nation.

Whether in its diversified character
of a Family, Commercial, Political or
Industrial newspaper,

THE ERA
will strive to cultivate and promote all
the interests of its people, and in every
thing, save the advocacy of its party
principles, discard all political differ-
ences, and in the interests of .

Peace, Reconciliation and

Reform,
" clasp hands " with any and all men
laboring and studying for the good of
their kind, and striving for the glory ol
their country.

COMMISSIONS ALLOWED.
Any reliable person (known to

the people of the community) procur-
ing subscribers for The Era is entitled
to 25 per cent, of all subscriptions for
the Daily or Weekly to single subscri-
bers, which amount he is authorized to
deduct from the sums paid into his
hands, and remitting to us the balance.
Every present subscriber to Tiie Eba
can therefore make fifty cents by in-

ducing any one of his neighbors to sub-
scribe; and forwarding to us the money
for the same; and fift;y cents for ev-eve- ry

additional subscriber to the paper.

CLUBS.
THE WEEKLY ERA will be sent to

clubs of subscribers at the 'following
rates :

One Copy, one year 52 issues, $2.00
7.50

reu i tt tt 13.50
Twenty " it i tt 24.00
Thirrv 4 it tt tt 33.00
And an extra paper to each Club.

Address
WMvM.

x BROWN,
Business Manager,

Raleigh, N. C.

ACON ! BACON ! !B
10 Hhds. Long Clear Sides.
10 " Bulk.
5 Boxes Breakfast Strips.

1000 Lbs. Canvassed Hams.
N. C. Pork received daily, at

A. C. SANDERS & CO.,
No. 2 Martin street.

Raleigh, Nov. 22 1872. 6l-d- 3m.

FQJTK G?CLOCK.
; Miscellany.

WAsniKQTOxJan. IS. Princo Na- -

poleon returns to Switzerland. Ho takes
1 no part in politics ; and only desires to
I gain the lawsuit against the government

of France,' for his expulsion from that
country. Ho has no pretensions to the
throne ; does pot fancy thatcgency ; and
submits to 'the trovVrtimbrit which
France approves.
UlThr'flpoaat Clearfield; Palais tho
greaiesff fefer'tnbwan Tho loss In tim
ber Is exceedingly Zxf-- ,

. , . t
'.' The Christiana rlverls very high. Tho

;Jpelawaro.trons"aroJndt 'crossing tho
r hridtre? MVch'd'amacre is apprehended.

river raiiroau, uuu.
Eleven sister of eKarltir.arrived yes

terday j from llavrey . on , the .Villa d o
Paris, lu iri-- rii ' norm:

Tho Arkansas continues, unsuccessful
ballotings for U. S, Senator. 7

Tho North and West branch, of tho
Susquehanna river,, are broken near
Sumbdry, Pa .' The

f
river f'js prising

alarmingly There aro ice" gorges in
several places.' The Erie' railroad is im
passable botweon WilllampoVt and
IckhavervA ; i v "ZOIT

. ; Contested Election...- '
Washington, Jan 18Tb Commit

tees on Privileges and jElectlorjs, reports
that Niblack Democxat, . ant Walls,
colored, from Florida, ;is entitled to a
scat in tho .House.'" Walls has held tho

I A .1 . 1 'ilV 1. -- Iji. w Ji'jlll k4 1. 4 I, a
1 seac since mo coruiuciicuuicm u mu

; 'ff:40(r: i.J u :fi.ii
I vv..Wv..

The contest between Bdwen Uttd Do--
Large from South Carolina, has: been
postponed one week. Lr,u vr 1 1 jl

Spinal 3Ieniugitis.i
New, Yokk, Jan,T8. It. is' itatod that

spinal meningitis; prevails lldtnong tho
horses here. t There, have; heen several
fatal cases. ;. -- ., .,,r, n.rint

The flood has stopped travel on tho
--1"Erie railroad.. . t

H
Gj;eat lresiic

Albany, N. Y.. Jan. 18. Tlicro Is a
great freshet h.ere." Heavy losses hero
partially avoided by the timely removal
of merchandise, . There is. au Jce gorgo

J""K' iJust oexow uns cii. ,t . .
' ' '

Horse Disease!
Virginia' City, Jeb., Jan. I8.TI10

stage horses and tho Elks'havo the
horse disease.

v : -- Markets. 1 ,;1

London', Noon, . Jan. 18 Consols
921 1 Fives SOI. ;- i.; wni

Liverpool,, Noon, Jan, ;18.-- Cotton
opened dull ; Uplands 93; Orleans 10101.

Latkr- - Cottou cloied heavy. ,v
New York, Noon, Jan is Stocks

firm gold strong at 12 ; Money firm
at 7; Exchange, long 01 ' Bbort 103 ;
governments dull ; State bonds' dull and
steady ; Cotton : dull ; : sales 219 bales ;
Uplands 20$; Orleans 21 J ; Flour quiet,
Wheat, firm; corn dull; pld. western
mixed 66; Pork stoady, t mess .

( J3.75 ;
Lard firm ; wostorn steam 81; Turpen
tine firm at 6IG4J-- ; Rosin quiet at 3.85,
strained r Freights quiet. V

RAM3IGH MAJtKETS.

RKTAIL : rrtlCIESJ
By Messrs. . ITXfLrcom 4c Alford,

Grocer 8 and Commission Merchant ,
Hargett Street, y; ... . -

Bacon Baltimore smoked, ',11 Q 12

unsmokod, . 0 10
strips, ir 12
shoulders, 80' a
N. C.& CanvVIIamsV'l4! 171

Butterper lb. . : M vjj v l m q 35
BeeawaxrperlbASiUxi Ji.i!221C 25
Beefsr. hoof., v ....i rh 0

7
Cbfper St.,

(
'

f
j25 . 35

wton fomemie, ' 170
Corn per busheL; " 85 Ql 00
CAtcicpcr pWe1 1'ot1 22

per dozen' ; V ' I Erf 25
Flour per bbk, 8C0t 0 00
Fodder per 100 lbs., 1 25,1 60
Hay per 100 Ibsl, f --

ITide
' 7 CO 75

green, per lb., 0 0 7
dry, per B., i '121' 13

Lcalher'-pc-T fi., : ; ,

Lard per Tt.t iu, i- - X21 15
Molasses per gallon, ' 1.

SO 0, 50
Golden Syrup, SQ 00

Meal per bushel, . 00 00
Oats per bushel, " ''' i .65 70

Sheaf, pr hundred, 1 25 Ql 50
Perk .V '--a 1 '.u. frtft iq
Potatoes Irlzbipcr bush.; - CO '0 75

sweet, per bush., 40 : 50
uar-rcTUshe- d, . 20 g 00

v extra C, , j 16 $ 163
P. R.t .', 15 000

. -c-ommon, .12 , 00
Salt per sack, J V , 3 20
Tallow per ft., 4 " 8 0" 10
Vinegar per gallon, 7,1 ' 40 O ' 50

SUGAR! SUGAR!!
15 Bbls. Standard A.
15 Extra C. 1 if'!
10 " , C Yellow ,

10 Porto Rico: At
A: C. SANDERS A CO.

No. 2 .Martin street.Raleigh, Noy. 22, 1872. CI dSaa

Shotel iaTarboro. "
;

,poplar tree on, , Poddili's
moaiitalu in Stokes county is 21 feet in
circumference at its base. ;

:J 'Kotiier fire in Wilmington. --

Barker Ut " Co's loss 3 thousand : Rob.
ttenuing, $1,500 : and Gas Company

i Beven a week or one per day foi
the past week is I he way theyVe come
m the Vicinity of Kmston, and only one
a girL : ti r-t-

u " uo z ': -

: ' ILlllAM Miller, three months
from Scotland, has bought Alex Smith's
" Meadows " tract and will settle at
Leaks vi lie.

The Charlotte Observer says that
during the severe cold spell a little girl
was walking along the street, half blub
bering, and complaining that she had
44 the headache in her toes."

Now ! Bob Price has come back.
Has leased a plantation near where he
sold his farm and is going to raise to-

bacco. The Leaksville correspondent
of the Danville Times says Robert left
that section last November.

A correspondent writing from
Wilson to the Rocky Mt. Mail says the
accomplished Miss D. L. of Pitt has left
that town, and also Miss S. W. has
taken her departure. He then speaks
of 44 falling: on the bosom of these soft
moonlight nights." Give him a spoon
ful.

Read this from the Elizabeth
City Carolinian : At a former visit here
Maj. F. D. Bunnel became satisfied that
our Sand would make a first class glass.
He had several barrels of it shipped to
a large factory at Blossburg Pa., to be
tested. A sample of the glass made
from it is now in our office. It is fine
and clear as the very best glass in the
market. We understand that a proiect
is on foot to start a glass Factory here
in the Spring. It would pay.

Our City.
Still arguing the Western Railroad

case in Supreme Court.
We wish the legislature could compel

this city to light up the streets.
This editor feels fitter for a warm bed

and hot rocks at his feet than for the
scissors and pen to-da- y.

Suppose a man owes a poor teacher
tuition for his child, will the homestead
bar the collection of that debt? It
ought not.

It was only some derangement of the
flues that caus ed the alarm last night.
A red headed member of the legislature
denies indignantly that the Capitol has
ever been on fire.

Dcirt lorget in saying your prayers
to-mor- row to remember every unkind
word you have said against your neigh
bor during the past week, and ask God
to forgive you as you would forgive
them for talking so about you.

A crazy man raised Old Harry in I he
rotunda of the Capitol to-da- y, we don't
know whether he had been sent by his.
constituents to the legislature or not.
But any way he made so much noise
out there that the House and Senate
had to send eut and have him removed.

Farm-Yar- d. Scraps.
The Greensboro Patriot says : There

is a little boy who owns a little can,
and this little boy and little calf earn
some days as much as $2 hauling loads
from the depot. Here is an example in
industry for other little boys.

The North Carolinian says : We saw
a few days ago, some very fine Cash
mere goats, imported by Mr. David
Murphy, of this county. We think if
more of our farmers would go into this
business, and import these animals for
stock, and raise from, that it would pay
them very handsomely.

Stirring the soil : Every observant
farmer must have noticed the crust
which forms on the surface of newly--
stirred soil after lying a few days to
the action of the dews. A much heav-
ier crust is formed by each shower of
rain that falls. Good and successful cul
tivation requires that this newly-forme- d

crust be often and repeatedly broken
by the hoe, barrow, or other nleans.

A striking instance in proof of this
fact has just been stated by an exten- -

sive iarmer. lie pianiea a iieiu 01

broom corn, and, by wray of banter told
the man who assisted him that each
should choose a row as nearly alike as
possible, and each should hoe his row,
and the measured amount of crop on
each should be the proof of which was
hoed best. Our informant stated the
result in substance as follows : ' Deter
mined not to be beaten, I hoed my row,
well, once a week the summer through.
I had not seen my assistant hoe his at
all, but had observed that for a long
time .he .was up in the morning before
me. At length I found him before sun
rise, hoeing his broom corn, and I ask-

ed him how often he hoed it ; ho an-

swered, once a day, regularly.' : The
result of the experiment was, his row
beat mine , . by t nearly double r the
amount." A nnual Register, ,

:- -
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